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The birth of the Nation is the most significant event - the survival of democracy itself is a crowning glory of independence.
We are hopeful that the Nation would eliminate perennial problems of poverty, unemployment and population growth.
As the Nation celebrated its independence, SYMA conducted Eye camp. We are thankful to the great efforts and
cooperation of Sri Sankara Eye Hospital, Pammal.
Much has been written about the oneday 50-over game being in peril. Innovative ideas like splitting the game into two
halves and others are doing the rounds. There is yet another tournament – Champions Trophy in South Africa offering
a stern test for the format. From 1971 this format has enthralled audience and one hopes that it continues to attract
sizable crowds. The incursions of Chinese army along the international border across Karakoram range in Ladakh
sector is a cause of concern. Even if it is inches and not yards, aggressors should not be allowed to take control of our
land. These ominous intrusions are naked aggressions and the paintings inside the Indian territory in Ladakh are not to
be viewed as low scale mischief. Delhi has to go beyond the diplomatic sweet talks and take actions sending clear
messages of keeping our territorial status in tact.
Not long ago, all the talk resonated about dreaded H1N1 virus commonly spoken as Swine Flu. In mid August, people
took to wearing of medical masks to ward off the dreaded virus and at places it looked a city of masked bandits.
Though scientifically the virus were reported to be so microscopic that such masks were no protection, the prices of
masks spiraled up and people were using handkerchiefs tied to faces. People were advised to shun crowded places but
shopping malls, gold houses, and cinema theatres remained as crowded as ever. There were reports that vaccine was
yet to be developed and flu was spreading as endemic. Fortunately, the counting has stopped and now suddenly
everyone appears to have forgotten about the virus and its threatening spread. There were instructions not to shake
With regards - Editor
hands with people and that way the traditional Namaste was the best.
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âU¡Fs¤ öŒikÆš irkhÉ‹ g§F
irkhÉ‹ rKjha¥gÂfËš R‰W¥ òw¤
öŒikí« kiHÚ® nrfÇ¥ò« K¡»akhdit.
âUtšÈ¡nfÂ $ gh®¤jrhuâ v«bgUkhÅ‹
ifuÉÂ
òZfuÂ
kf¤Jt«
thŒªjJ.
mšÈky®fŸ Ãiwªjjhf ãuá¤â bg‰w
ï¤âU¡Fs¤âid guhkÇ¡F« gÂÆÅš áy
M©Lfshf eh« <Lg£L tU»nwh«.
1970fËš tw£á ÃyÉa nghJ K‰¿Ykhf Ú®
t‰¿, ÉisahLfskhf kh¿aJ. bjhl®ªJ
gUtkiH bghŒ¤j nghbjšyh« Úusî FiwªJ
âUtšÈ¡nfÂ tháfŸ j©ÙU¡fhf åâfËš
miyí« Jau Ãiy¡F¤ jŸs¥g£ld®. xU
fhyf£l¤âš Ãy¤jo Ú® FiwªJ MœJis¡
»zWfŸ 120mo¡F« nkyhf¢ br‹whšjh‹
j©Ù®,nkY« áy ïl§fËš ct® Úuhfî«, fod
Úuhfî« kh¿ k¡fË‹ áuk« mâfkhdJ.
ï§FŸnsh® xU Fl ÚU¡fhf ïuî neu§fËš
miyªj mšyš Ãiy!
g©ila k‹d®fŸ Ú®Ãiyfis¡ f£o¥
guhkÇ¥gâš M®t« brY¤âdh®. Fs« v‹gJ k¡fŸ
FË¡f; JÂ Jit¡f k£Lkšy. K¡»akhf Ú®
nrfÇ¡fî« Ãy¤jo Ú® k£l¤ij¡ fh¡fî«
cjîtjhF«. ekJ r§f« Jt§»a ehŸ Kjny
âU¡Fs¤ij R¤jkhf¡ fh¥gâš ftd« brY¤â
tªJŸnsh«. kiHÚ® nrfÇ¥ãš KGikahf
<LgL¤â¡ bfh©L k¡fËilna mj‹ ey‹fis
gu¥ãaJl‹ br‹id khefuh£áÆdÇlK« bjhl®ò
bfh©L g¡fåâfËš tU« cgÇ kiHÚ®
Fs¤â‰FŸ tu V‰ghL brŒnjh«. ïj‹ bt‰¿ahf
âU¡Fs« Ãu«ãaJ, âUtšÈ¡nfÂÆš Ú® k£l«
e‹F ca®ªjJ, ÚÇ‹ j‹ikí« ešyjhf kh¿aJ.
ekJ âU¡Fs« bgÇaJ. áy tUl§fŸ K‹ò âU.
v«.Í.M® M£áÆ‹ nghJ Fs¤â‰FŸ fh‹»ß£
gu¥ã xU gFâ _l¥g£lJ. ÚuhÊ k©lg¤ij
Nœªj Rkh® 24,000 rJu mo ï¥bghGJ KGikahf
ábk©£ jskhf cŸsjhš j©Ù® ï¥gu¥ãš
nj§» Ã‰F«. ïij¢R‰¿, Rkh® 10 mo mfy« 180
mo Ús th¡»š k© gu¥ò cŸsJ. ïªj k©gu¥ãš
ešy ku§fisí« ó¡fŸ jU« brofisí« ts®¤J
khiy ntisfËš u«Äakhf ïiwghlšfis
xÈ¡f¢ brŒJ guhkÇ¤J tªnjh«. ï§nf t©z
És¡FfŸ Tl mik¤âUªnjh«. gUtkiH
bghŒ¡fhkš e‹F bgŒj fhy¤âš Ú® ï¥gu¥ãš
nj§», ïa‰ifahf R¤âfÇ¥g£L Fs¤âš ïw§»
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Ú® k£l¤ij ca®¤â tU»wJ. nfhÆš
Ã®thf¤âdU« ntÈfŸ, jL¥ò fjîfŸ mik¤J
âU¡Fs¤ij ghJfh¤J tU»‹wd®.
vªj Ú®Ãiyí« fhy¤âš R¤j« brŒtJ
mtáa«. ï§nf fhy¥ngh¡»š mo¥gu¥ãš nrW,
rfâ nr®ªJ É£lJ. nfhÆš Ã®thf¤âdÇ‹
KoÉ‰»z§f ábk©£ gFâÆš nj§»ÆUªj
mR¤j Ú® Ä‹ ïaªâu§fŸ _y« ïiw¡f¥g£lJ.
Úiu btËna‰¿a ã‹ nrW, rfâ F¥ig Ts§fis
mf‰¿ R¤j¥gL¤J« gÂ rÛg¤âš Mu«gkhdJ.
kÅj ciH¥ò k£Lnk nghJkhdjhf ïšyhjjhš
bgÇa ïaªâu¤ij kzš _£ilfis gu¥ã
Fs¤âš ïw¡» eåd KiwÆš nr‰iw mf‰¿
btËna‰W« gÂ mâÉiuthf eilbg‰wJ.
br¥l«g® khjkhÆD«, R£blÇ¡F« Mjt‹
ntfkhf cyu cjÉ tªjh‹. 19.9.2009 kâa«
âObu‹W ešy kiH bgŒJ elªj gÂfis r‰nw
ã‹ jŸËaJ. nk‹nkY« bgŒJ tU« kiHÆdhš
gÂÆ‹ ntf« ghâ¡f¥g£LŸsJ. ï¥gÂ bgÇa
ntiy. Rkh® 2 y£r¤â‰F« nkš brythF« vd
vâ®neh¡F»nwh«.
R¤j¥gL¤J« gÂÆš j§fis KGikahf
<LgL¤â¡ bfh©l âU.vÞ.M®. gh®¤jrhuâ,
k‰W« åuuhft‹ M»nahuJ ciH¥ò Äfî«
ghuh£l¤j¡fJ. R¤j¥gL¤J« ïaªâu¤ij
cgnah»¡f cjÉa âU. ã.M®. uÉRªj®
mt®fS¡F vkJ e‹¿. âU¡nfhÆš Jiz
Miza® âU.b#auhk‹ gyKiw gÂfis neÇš
nk‰gh®it gh®¤J MjutË¤J tU»wh®.
ïtU¡F« k‰W« všyh cjÉfisí« mË¤J
tU« âU¡nfhÆš gÂahs®fŸ, K¡»akhf âU.
v«.V. brsªjuuh#‹ (ghyhÍ), òUnõh¤jk‹
M»nah®fS¡F v§fŸ e‹¿. ï¤öŒik¥ gÂÆš
<Lg£L gz cjÉ mË¡FkhW eš cŸs§fis
nt©o¡ bfhŸ»nwh«.
Q: All the Indian fans naturally rejoiced India’s 46
run win in the Compaq Cup in Sri lanka. Before the
Lankans gained Test status, there used to be regular
matches between Ceylon and a regional outfit which
generated great passionate contest involving some of
the fabled cricketers of the subcontinent. Do you know,
which was the other team and for which trophy these
Ans : in Pg4
teams fought ?

kU¤Jt¥gÂÆš irkh
We attach lot of importance to Nation building and we have been celebrating days of importance to the Nation.
On Aug 15, Independence Day was celebrated with patriotic fervour. The function started with a patriotic song by
Soundarya Rathnamala Isai Kuzhu.Mr.B.Ramalingam ,Principal Judge,Family Court,Chennai High Court hoisted the
National Flag, addressed the gathering and appreciated the services rendered by SYMA.
This was followed by the Eye Camp organized for cataract detection. Mr B Ramalingam inaugurated the camp at
Dhavana Utsava Bangalow, Triplicane. Our President TA Sampathkumar welcomed the gathering and our Secretary,
MA Sadagopan proposed the vote of thanks. The camp was run in association with Sankara Eye Hospital, Pammal
and Lions club of Chennai Venus. Around 190 people were screened at the venue. They were taken to the Sankara
Eye Hospital where free cataract surgery was performed for 23 persons on 17th Aug. We provided free spectacles to 28
persons in memory of our member KE Raghavan, who had rendered great service. SYMA remembers this dear friend.
The Eye camp expenses were borne by the Lions Club of Chennai Venus and we are thankful to them.
We are thankful to SRP and other office bearers of Lions Club of Chennai Venus. Our special thanks to DC Mr
Jayaraman for providing us the venue. We thank Mr Purushothaman and other staff of Sri Parthasarathi Swami Temple.
We have been running Eye Camp every year and this would not be possible without the support of Sankara Eye
Hospital. We place on record our special thanks to the ever smiling Mr J Babu, PRO who coordinated all the activities.
We place on record our special gratitude to Dr Prashanth Girish, Ms Rajalakshmi, Optometrician, Ms Babumathy & Ms
Poornima – Paramedical staff and other staff of the hospital who rendered efficient service in a pleasant manner.
As we had mentioned earlier, Sankara Eye Hospital was established in 1984 and is an ISO certified non-profit
charitable organization. They have been rendering service stating that “miracles cannot cure the blind, together we
can”. The hospital has been providing high quality, cost effective eye service to all, especially to those in the lower
strata of the society. They have a programme titled ‘kannoli-vision saver’ reaching out to rural poor. The hospital
offers specialized treatment for all ophthalmic ailments and is recognised by most of the Insurers including ‘Star
Health’. Quite remarkably this Hospital has so far performed close to 120000 cataract surgeries, of which most were
free. The hospital has sophisticated equipments housed in a three-storied building with 160 beds. They have special
package for paying patients, served by highly trained and committed team of medical experts. For more details please
contact Sankara Eye Hospital, Sri Sankara Nagar, Pammal, Chennai 600 075. Tel : 044 22484799 & 22485299
SYMA conducted free Asthma & allergy detection camp in association with CIPLA on 13th Sept. 09. Full details of
this camp in our next issue.

THE IMPORTANCE OF ENGLISH
During the election campaigns, for garnering votes some politicians made some comments on learning through English
language. Statistically, of the 59 Ministers, oath of office was administered in English to 38 and 21 in Hindi by the
President. The Union Govt reflects a cross section of the Indian society as the Minister represents various states and
has varied socio, economic backgrounds.
US National Spelling Bee has been a famous competition in the US – longest educational promotion run by EW
Scripps Company and many local sponsors. EW Scripps is a diverse media concern with interests in newspaper
publishing, broadcast television stations, and licensing and syndication. The aim of the competition is to help students
improve their spelling, vocabulary, learn concepts and develop correct usage. Schools enroll for participation in the
programme and students prepare using a variety of materials. The competition has three distinct segments: preliminaries,
semifinals, and championship finals. The final consists of rounds of oral spelling and is broadcast live.
In 1985 Balu Natarajan of Chicago, Illinois, became the first Indian-American to win the Scripps National Spelling
Bee. Since 1985 six additional Indian-Americans have won the championship: Rageshree Ramachandran (1987),
Nupur Lala (1999), George Thampy (2000), Pratyush Buddiga (2002), Sai Gunturi (2003), Anurag Kashyap (2005) and
Sameer Mishra (2008). This had raised expectations and yet another precocious middle schooler of Indian Origin won
the championship for 2009. Kavya Shivshankar of Olethe, Kansas, effortlessly spelt the word Laodicean — which
means indifferent or lukewarm especially in matters of religion, to claim the title after her only remaining American
opponent Tim Ruiter flubbed Maecenas, which means a generous benefactor. The victory is sweet as some eleven
million American schoolkids participated this year. 293 made to the Finals, of which there 32 kids of Indian origin. All
appreciations to Kavya and perhaps such things are made possible by parental and peer pressure as also inspiration.
Perhaps it is time that we had such competitions at home also.
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kdâš cWâ nt©L«
To a cricket fan, everything about cricket is enthralling. More than the game, the description of the game
would be interesting. In the era of live telecasts, not many would have rejoiced radio commentary. Transistors
were a rage and people would stay glued listening to great commentators. BBC Radio was the first broadcaster
to cover every ball of a test match many decades before. At that time, it was felt that ball-by-ball would never
work for a slow game. Erudite descriptions of action, comprehensive knowledge of players, reeling out
statistics and sharp sense of timing would be attributes of some of the great names like Brian Johnston, Richie
Benaud, Henry Bloefeld, Tony Cozier, Harsha Bhogle all would ring sweet for the mellifluous description on
the field. In the early days of television in India, there were expert Commentators and the regular ones would
turn to a Lala Amarnath or CD Gopinath for their views. Now we have a host of ex-cricketers turned
commentators offering their expertise. Here is something which one cannot imagine to happen that too from
a strife torn landlocked country, formerly known as Rhodesia. A blind person sharing the box with experts
and vividly describing technical aspects of the game, which he can never see. The famous OZ offie turned
commentator Bruce Yardley lost an eye but this man is more unique. Read this about Dean du plessis.
This man is 32 and has never seen a game of cricket in life time as he was born with tumours on his
retinas. The stump microphones are his eyes and he has been commenting on the finer aspects for last nine
years. It is stated that his accentuated sense of hearing makes up for being sightless. It is beyond imagination
that by wiring up to the stump microphones, he is able to tell who the bower is from the footfalls and grunts,
a medium or fast delivery by the length of time between the bowler’s foot coming down and the impact on
the pitch. He is even able to figure out yorkers from the sound of the bat ramming down on the ball. He is
able to describe whether the ball is pitched on off or on and whether it hit the pad or bad. Dean listens to
the crowds noise to tell whether ball has been caught by a fielder or spilled.
It is stated that he took the plunge after hearing commentary of a match in India hearing the phenomenal
noise of 80000 people roaring in the background. Dean pushed his way into the box at Harare Sports Club
in 2001, allowed to try out the microphone and has not looked back since. Extraordinary intuition and even
higher self belief are probably the reasons for his success. Lack of vision has not stopped this great man.
Real genius.
A : Named after the legendary MJ Gopalan, who represented
India in Cricket and Hockey, the Gopalan Trophy was a bi-annual
tournament between Ceylon and Madras. The idea of the
competition emanated with the starting of a silver jubilee fund in
1952 to celebrate MJ’s 25 years as a sportsman. The match became
a regular feature in the calendar until Srilanka gained test status.
The ethnic violence and ensuing hostility of Lankans towards India
in general and TN in particular also contributed to the interruption
of this tournament David Heyn, Somachandra Desilva, De Mel,
Mendis, Venkat, Mukund, Kalyanasundaram and host of others
glittered at various stages. . In this century it was revived with a
match between Tamilnadu and Colombo Dist Association.
mQf nt©oa KftÇ : irkh BLISS
irkh bko¡fš br‹l®
29, Jsá§f bgUkhŸ nfhÆš bjU
âUtšÈ¡nfÂ, br‹id -600 005.
 : T.A. Sampathkumar 9841078109
M.A. Sadagopan 9444018914
S.R. Raghunathan 9841841599
E-mail : srinivasyoungmensassociation@yahoo.co.in.
Website : www.syma.in
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Editor : S. Sampath Kumar,  : 28442593.

tUªJ»nwh«
ekJ r§f cW¥ãd®, brsªj®a
u¤dkhyh FG ÃWtd® âUkâ ãnukh
»UZznkhf‹
mt®fsJ
jªij
v«.X.msá§fh¢rh® ,15.9. 2009 m‹W
fhykhdh®.
`FKj« n#hâl«’ $ v.v«.uh#nfhghy‹
mt®fË‹ Fkhu® âU V.v«.M®. thRnjt‹
btËeh£oš
Ég¤âš
7.9.2009
kuzbkŒâdh®.
nk‰f©nlhU¡F BLISS jdJ Mœªj
ïu§fiy¤ bjÇÉ¤J¡ bfhŸ»wJ.

cW¥ãd®fËlÄUªJ brŒâfŸ, JQ¡FfŸ
cgnahf¡ F¿¥òfŸ tunt‰f¥gL»‹wd.
To

